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THE TORONTO WORLD. *• ^nmonwealth carries. Lu*h down à formidable antagonist, or to J protecting borna manufacturer,, and their | totia 92, Un.on PacMp «> Wutcm ünlûn

..-T.” tu “t>en,unkno7 *» ®Hg- P«Ty a savage thrust with a Joke. Man imposition for the sole purpose of raisin* a ® Webwh «-SSKS Hi V
land, and the opium trade can hardly be is the only animal that lauehs and he * , “• , -LPT 7_ . I „ ------------ -----------OFFICE: 18 KINO 8T. BAST. TORONTO, celledfree when it U thrust upon a weak naturally cottons to th. feltow-^eature I who fo™£àÏc£ ^ Xfi
SrdJmo!iomt0fthteb7^Th7 r giV“ h!” “ °PPortail,t3r to exercise J trader ia one who advocates’the latter. To .VV“fe

is surely more of the spirit of freedom in hie prerogative. — «*- j epeak f . .. . , treal TeleeraphCu 113 oArod-aaterf? ae uST
protecting one's own market than in tak- . '  ------------------------------ !££,” , “ ‘f. “ ,mPlled «*• Montreal^ 1M tourf iSSS'M E
log forcible poeaeseion of one's neighbor’s 4merica may the home of intellect 'bohtion of aH customa dutiea ^ to loee
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cates some measure of qualification. Those Verbial Inab " k“b of brogues,” can | You would have some difficulty in show- | Weet Land companr » to 48
citizens of the United States, for instance, make more money in one night than “&*bat the views of those who advocate “----------------
who are opposai to protection decline m8Dy a J®arned Pr”fe“<" *» a tem kgi"ÿ“ ~r«e’e® MAKK«T.-The receipts of
to be called free traders. They are tariff year’ Ike present lions of New York are position. There is not a political ecâio- SSe^Hyfl^ ®lTtoatWto?the Sd1Skx0i 

^ reformers, and in favor of dutiea forreve- °0t atateamen, P0®4** warriors or mist of any eminence with whose h”heatwere only 800 bush; barley MOMsh;
Tie Dynamite Mseeveiy. nue only. This is a verv elaatlc .hihU. I Patriot*. but a crowd of vulgar fellows who I w°rka , I happen to be scquainted 22a ^ bush; p»« 130 nush; hay 126 loads;

It would be unsafe at this writing to uth, and may mean much or little Were haVe deveIoPed a facn|ty for walking long j dX doel n?‘ .fiadllJit . tbat customs gulet 8ome2oTb^h. wfcÜSsoîdrtU&fo?hazard a theory of the origin of the dyne freetrader,^ name free trader, in fact «“dits, *nd bouquet., taxatiou^TL ifthT vLJentiH I W. -, - A J. ’A*" "..................fc.
mite alarm at the parliament buildings. It they Would abolish all duties and raise “d dolla" are theirs, and the Americy Smith, John Stuart Mill,Professor /awcett, 43to rag»?1^®8 * ,tw<? ©tlGSt BâfSt, COïUSr IXârTH «
may have been the work of sooundrels who their revenue by direct If the ^ U tea8bt that he must endeavor to Erof,eaa”r Sidgwick, Professor Levons in at 73cto 76c, and ^lUr'we ** W V* tiW* V MV 13»
meant mischief, or it may have been one of tZ to «biert™ f«ne and fortune on foot, and by the “fefc ^ ,trade E5S"£ ffVSt 8”, j?*---------------- - Ti betsy,.,
.•nrthrÎ^ro^WTh:har6fBOre0rie* t*on8 tbe *au*t i8 not ours, but that^of the j cultivation not of hia brains but of I Sumner, ’Pp^etaop PelTyi *«sd Frauds J six'^oads aMS'and ^^‘‘nomSat’-M I ’^ie 0reat and Only ONE-PRIQB C4.SH Boot

------------------ I S£r-„*Z yaar-^-t I I and Shoe Establishment iuToronto.
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sorry to make. ‘ ttp*n the 80,1 WÜ1 meet with «ant deavor is bemg made to show that be knew vagueness is a paltry kind of subterfuge. NEW YORK, April 30.-Wheat-Recelpt, I cation wiu make the most stubbornly red and I

The Globe's renort as» courtesy in Canada, but if he be not a logi- aomethm8 °< the alleged operations of _ FREETRADER. ffrtSîe a«ri"i h?; a"1”. *.008.000 bus” I rough hands beantifuUy soft and white. Re- I
which contiens . Ti *■ TÎ ^ free-trader we should like to hear from Wilkinson A Co. Y Toronto, April 30. 1884. bus”™ N» 2 apriT^? I member that ‘'MAY MW- is not a paint o, 1
a™.-.«S2SA’S "ïï'Jïïti*Tr-ton T-™...S#*" sssuïïiî's.rsr^'-■

that had the conspiracy case been in pro- 8 8 P beingdemed. Nevertheless they have had a I la Ike MseaUles. 29.0°° bush ; yellow toito66o No P2tkt2ïI«fi2 I arms a?d.h*nd8 to rival the LUy in whiteness.
«"V* ^ tbe speaker “*d hthmMexpedient. good dea, to do with the late dlpremion of n £m. CUy'Ur. I
would doubtless have occupied his Cham- I The Mem ■» . I tbe wheat ^markets ; but some English Quite a npple of excitement was caused I gg® bush, future, 86A0O buslu spcS mirod" 11 ’uî^}ef: S.,np1^' ?la?,k >rr----hers, and the dastardly attempt has there- This is the first ot May ! To-day the authorities say that they are exaggerations. I ™ Mllea CitF today bF tbe action of a pet toatlc. JmJsj^tor}^ Jâ^’sqc 11 J.in' mingwurm Chopped1 H™r!ds. “oraw

2LLw T r C jaDi°r °r the °ffice to» will turn the cal- hold ‘hat owing to the unprogromive tbe P^rty of Charles Brown, a ^dl;ffiLtS£/£ I SSFÎfe tSmficance. Perhaps Sir John A. Macdon- I endar roller for the months one mark for- obaracter of tbe ryots, and the superior promu,ent auctioneer and merchant of the I "uetmd unchanged, ifol^hlull ^ un4 11 ^hro”8 coametlS
aid is at the bottom of it aU ! Seriously, wai4 and for the day, thirty marks back- 11Qality of tbe wheat of the temperate I Mr- Brown captured a male cub changé rafles™' T2w’rt^ày™nd 22'11 "^c88 prevented ; it beautifies the ak”n

th^o^itrac that tb«.perpetrators of L^d. The busy correspondent will change a0^h’ India’a -urplus can never success. hear ^ ,tW.° yearS a8° aud has raised M^SEyd P<p2rik6 JhS& a^un^ha *Ÿ I pacing ad|u2ate 8&cT?'‘^uctogl'p”"the outrage-for outrage it ia-may be dm- hU month number from four to five-whin faUy comPete with America's. Sir James bun 80 tbat be baa b600™6 a P«t among the Beef qufet and unchanmi Cut nSte fi; I ThifbLt'f^totton'
covered and pnnuhed, no matter who tbeylj^Cwt forget, mid we hope be won't Stratbey «■» that India is .abject ™embera « bia fami|y- He usually kept §l2,kleduRU'^cC?leudneteed,iC' I ,pr<xiucedi", ^ 5üî
are or what their motive, may have btWfiffforget for he may in such a case uro a cuss to famine8 froni the amazing and^tina- the' a"™»1 cbained ^ bia ^ yard, but ^torat $8£to W. ButtS dulti | “13X^0”^!^ *L Whe“

The British PM„v , - — - , word-which it U wrong to do. Many a 0118 increa8e *f ^ population, and from j£day'.ky unaccountable means, he
Th • r,“’arol,CT le Arrtee- statement of account will be sent into °ther causea' and that therefore there is nofcke .blf. t”nd8 and ro.amed at !arge ^bftngccl Whcat lower, Apn^ 90Jc to

. thetroistorrofZ If lb T > ^ ^P16' and P-mptly-filed away ^ «M-- for believing that her produe- fad ly brofo untif fa? a""?]" É SSic’t ”£»«?« ’,°o ^
Th- Bnhshgov-ly chucked into the stove by them. tlon =»“ more than overtake her commrnp. Sont three years old, who unsuspiciously S? .3^2“«2

Cor 1 tu° a°y • mg,f" th® re lef o{ -But the liveliest feature of the day will bon‘ Wheat may likely never again be %ked ”P the shaggy brute and play- 5jk. Oats lower at 31k. May 3lfc to
Gordon and the security of Khartoum. It ^ the ^ cmna o{ mQ. the golden crop that it once was in thi. f% PuUed.h»» name, fondling the animal, dï.'l m mefo'^ ^rk^a^ 2t° gheffc
SSL ortoeJ0 JouM ^ ^ tile'*y and tbe hamlet. The first of =””ntry' ba* tbe Indian to hW dClLfa bSfaî^ît'fa ktfSi&gL to #V&d5£ 5

Ooldll’o h- h 7 ,,d °e have 861,1 M»y ! AU, ! Lorenzo. The amount of ^ manufactured to order. The New ably inclined, and, seizing the child with «8.1» to kiiTjun^^
tioI rtcannoPtPrndy P6"»”81 Property that people wiU find York Sun- not lo”g a8°- ^k the same ^ be 8tertod •* » rapid pace »
tion. It cannot be due to cold-blooded themselves nn»se«,«.rl nf , 11 view, and contended furtk" iLat on the e foot-lnll» drsggmg lug unfortunate and unchanged. Rtxælpts—Flour 25 OOOMs
£Sra.<:rrr-r*?, “-«• »• «.-™t "sssz1^». ,w. gs«.^fCcn^S
rJ "t l !“„fa“Iy h°r^?*U>d ot prove as surprising a, embarrassingly ex- favor °f wheat. town became . alarmed. Maxweli the ÈS& STÏStSB ÜS? ^ 55
men like Gladstone, Granville, Chamber- | K7 I ,.u„ „ ~-------- ^TT”:----------„\ I fatb« A*»»? httle one, overcome with hor- I bush., rye 20.000 bush., b^riov 15 ÔW tosh ’”0
lam and Hartmgton. It ia not likely that 1 __________________ . b Freemason thmks the grandmiet^J ror atjhe dangep, perhaps fatal, hovering ~
they have no policy in a matter of such Sir Klehard vartwrlght on Woman's 8h‘P ahould; remain in Toronto. TermiWr b%4il^ sfBTted in pursuit, armed | »«.
importance, for the.weakneas of the present i Mights. baa no 8Pecial claim on.it, in fact does n Y^rnSJ/'-iho «tifi 1^®
Gladstone government is not a tendency to I Sir Richard Cartwright, as chairman of I nowholdit. Mr. Hugh Murray of Hair his ^y. The father hurriedly I STOCK BROKERS 
drift with the tide Why, then, do they tbe b""*1 of trustee, of the Women’s ton 18 entit,ed to i4 aad *ill and oughtOe'^^upched the bear, and, without danger to (Members of the Tor. nto Stock Exohanirei 
seem bent on leaving Gordon anri Kh.r. 1 medical college at Kingston, delivered the I Set i6' notwithsUnding the refer-nj(«®™P""8. he aliot him through the Buv»”dsell on commission for cash * 
toum to their fate? other day a brief address at the close of «oe made by Tbs Freemason to HS*, ‘V* , .

Amidst the many explanations possible I s^ool forthe past session. In the that Hamilton men now hold the I ______________________ ■ uniniO, ”OHirvHr, ÜBW Y Ork I Manufactured expressly for
under the circumstance, we msy hazard eourle °f bm remarks he congratulated the office of «rand secretary and grand tram- « will be « Heavy urt. STOCK EXCHANGES, £w sh^j from^2^to“?0 butted ]Dd
the conjecture that whüe the British gov- women on the facilities which had been urer' We suppose they hold these positions I Prom the Hamilton Spectator. Also execute orders on the Buttons, Jerseys, Elastics and Mousque”
emment feel it Absolutely necessary to | Provided for their entrance into one of the | on tbeir merits. | _ It looks much as if Hamilton had at last | ^“lCagO Board OÉ Trade I taires, being the ’finest offering of these
take certain precautions respecting the learned professions, and added that if they T, „ . ~ " 7 I decidÿ to lift itself out of the mud. In grain and Provisions. I goods ever shown in this city. Prices the

s». «- « sr astsrit ;r m- ^ -s.'sutu. * H liBSsnstMr. ~ isststt.1*-

European nations. If their hands are tied I be ma>- he Sir Richard is evidently „t in,   , ., .. earn ence in \ ictoria hall last nifrht .k.i j—. —-—  ------------I We will show on Monday morninv. t.hn
in this way, the anti-jingo advice of Sir -<* a social conservative. He has planted makÏuseofTtnmLh. ^ ge”' ^ ™ °De °f the -wti «Bto A. T. 1 Hth ^ 3 Ca86S

Evelyn Baring to leave the Soudan to it. I himself fairly and squarely in the verv I T"™,.l ^ ?” ^ PUt ”? I he WM 6V6r m’ L . „ * ” ™ ” 8 I ____L Tt— n xfate after Gordon i, safe, and the frantic front rank of those advanced reformers who for ^ eveniJ ^°' TiJumstolTal Ïv7whe- We Cm A«T„rd It. 88101,611 TOWltO 8tOCfc BlCMng8, "^W FreDCfl Dr6S8 GOOflS

denunctabon, of government faithlessness advocate the granting to women of all the evidence ia almogt ag | ^ the A>,r Fork Journal.
by Sir Samuel Baker are alike mis- rl8hta enjoyed by the other sex. H they with ag dynamite aan8erous to fool
placed. It would of course be easy for I »an improve their position by their own |
Mr. Gladstone to tell the true reason for I exertions he is quite willing that they 
the apparently unaccountable course he I should do so. 
and his colleagues are pursuing, but would 
it be expedient in the public interest ?

The indications are that England has 
gone up the Nile to stay, and she will be
fore long be as deeply interested in the 
Congo. France may fume as she pleases ■ ,
but her fretting will not make up for democrat, and during and

y 1 immediately after it he was a black repub
lic*n;'—Andrew Johnson
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Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 26 cents. 
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or reading notices, and for preferred positions!
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during the winter in. order 
enjoy the beneâta of a mild 
is to be found at the home 
They will be on the turf du 
season^ and ahould no 
there is little doubt th 
record oTSilO made at Chi 
Johnston will be materii

acrid

. i >axiî*3vîïis>b^riÉ either of the homes 
under farôiable eondltior 
eoiMWtibfo faster time.

Commodore Kittson is 
wealth run, mp well into t 
he has accumulated it by 
century q£ earnest applic 
Over fifty years age, whi 
practically an unknown 
Jacob Astor, the found 

, which beets his came, i 
Kittson, then a boy, into 
region as his agent in the 
ana since that time he 

À nently identified with t
. development of the N

fancy fotcfaat horses, how 
when his income mount 
dreds of thousands per 
gratified it in the most co

f4.
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UThe Créât French Lotion for 

Beautifying the Face,

f

J
a new tF M

§mIt confers
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Hamilton baaeballiata 
great demand on the othe 

The St. Andrew’s bai 
ronto has elected Thos. I 
James Cook secretary-trei 

At Newmarket yesterdi 
sand guineas stake was w 
Free, Gerard’s St Med: 
lougbby’e Harvester 8d.

A prize fight took plac 
L.I., yesterday between 
and Gus Hickey. Elevi 
fought, Connolly v

Andre Christel, the 1 
Prof. Joseph Laboesiers 
wrestled Greco-Roman at 
day night, the latter wind 

Billy Wynne of the B 
lor, Queen and WilUai 
backed George Mnllin agi 
mour (winner of the raced 
a game of pool to take pla< 

Score of tbe go-as-yduJ 
I p.m. yesterday: Rowell, 
286; Day, 221; Noremac, 
Herty, 267; Klson, 249; IN 
chot, 266. Thompson M 
withdrawn.

James Henigan and Û 
catcher and pitcher of thi 
been offeredÂlmilar poaitil 
risburg, Pdf, professional d 
anxious to accept the po 
gan’s business will not alio 
not probabls that aither w 

The Athletic baseball d 
ized for the season, and 
nine to put in the field, ij 
a series of games with club 
The club will meet in V 
David street, Friday evei 
arrangements for grounds 

Racing at Memphis Mo 
Broughton 1st, Magnum 2 
3d. Peabody hotel handid 
furlong, Topey let, Brand 
3d. Three-quartern of a 
let, Succeee 2d, Polonia 
half, Lute Fogle let, Mid 
Sign 3d. Herdle race, <1 
non 2d, Judge Burnett 3d

syipiiiall letters to the MAY DEW 
ABENCY, 167 Church street, Toronto, Out. 
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SILK TAFFETA GLOTES, G™TY 4 CO.'S ETS,

SCOSmh.kU^•cS,a,
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LISLE THREAD <jLOVES, V4 V”op on

\h-
Lacrosse Stick», Fancy Carriage Imbs*.~ mour own

j. & j. LtrasDiN,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,
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LAWN ROLLERS,
CARDER SHEARS,

CARDER RAKES, 
CARDER HOES,

carder trowels

. T „ , , BrtU,M ^-«rtea Assurance Malldtoes, In Combinations, Plaids, Checks. Fancy
Me n loronto, says Professor Gold- Buysand rolls on commission Stocks, Bonds Ml*tures,.etc., being the Latest Novelties 

wia Smith, “call New York the ‘pleasure from 0,6countz7 wdl Prodaced tn these Goods,
capital' of Canada, and often run down to ~ P on. Our Stock is now complete in every de
its many^plsMures."16 aDd PartiCipete “ «1 III I M \ KffaWe °"d,aUy invite in8P6=-
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! Lf-Weallny Bakers. A Baby at the ■

Not long ago an Englii 
age on a veeeel bound 
Jamaica, to London. A 
active monkey on board 
fancy to the lady’e child, 
months old. The mon I 
the lady free plaoe to pi 
as she1 rocked and fondl 
It eo happened on ah 
daring tbe voyage that i 
tracted the attention o 
The polite eaptain offe 
nee of his glass. f 
child on the sofa 
raised the glas» to be: 
was heard. Turning qtji 
sailor in pursuit of toe it 
grasped the infant firmly 
was nimbly c.imbing t 
other feinted as the mo: 
top of the 
his Wit’s end. He feeret 
sailor in pursuit the m 
the babe,' and escape by 

9 to mast. Meanwhile thi 
to be soothing and fo: 
After trying in many wi 
mal down, the captain 
below, and concealed bit 
a moment, to hie great 
monkey carefully deuce 
the deck, it looked ceoti 
vanced to the eofa, and 
upon It. Tbe captain re 
its mother, who was sOoi 
darling bad escaped witt

To the Editor of The World.
Sib: A letter appeared in Monday’s 

World from
A Lillie Butler Boom.

Ben Butler generally Jlfebs up serenely 
whenever there is an office to «be run for 
and he to in no way particular as to the 
auspices under which he runs. Before the

Samples and Catalogue free by mail on 
request to J

Aa baker in which he says 
bakers don’t make money and are mostly

’ poor, and then he attempts to prove this I d*?d ''h?8 morniDH from a dose of morphine, 

by alluding to one or two who have failed I îh^prrec’ription 9 Chas®’ S Csa“ed-for by to get rich. Now, Mr. Editor, as many | SugTrkX arrested StUrg18’ thC 

people may not know the true inwardness 
of this “poverty” I will try to enlighten 
them.

A Teo Common Mistake.
Chicago, April 30. —Mrs. Laura Williams

• M

Edward McEem’s AND OTHER REQUISITES.So productive are its assets, and r: :±„ 
fuUy selected are Its Lives, that the Interest
Receipts more than defray the Death Losses,

At Fostoria, 0., J. L. Kenawer, real I 83 tlle foUowinS fierures for the past ten years 
estate agent has assigned; liabilities $60,000 wm 8how;- 
to $70,000. Interest on Funds, 1874, 1875,

. . . _ -, A good many French-Canadian families r, and 1877.......................
street west. How ‘ poor” are they, I will are going off to Manitoba and the states D°ath claim8 Pald.......................
tell you - One owns the property he lives tbia spring. fialn lu «Years . . . ,
°n!iu lC^ : 70rtb, thousands of dollars, John Ford of Trout river, Eastern town- I Interest on Funds, 1878,1879,1880
and he only started on a very small scale a ships, gathered 4000 imperial gallons of ean nn:1^1......, J........................
few years ago. He now owns this valuable I from about 650 trees fo five davs P Death Claims paid........................

nomi- other baker on Queen street, not far from u • , ' Ti! ®m,t*l °f Chatham, has fallen 
nation for president, failing which he will this one. »180 owns his own handsome and h®*rf^h„e 5”^S ^vSO’000 b, the death of ,
probably run as the greenback candidate. tenant ^^ ^^troii Hod8e’^o died on April SOLID PROGRESSING THE LAST !»

The republicans profess to rejoice that this to it, dresses bis wife and family 1 ■' I Y,c^" . „^?ets. Years. Assets.
»-ill embarrass their opponents, but Entier rlchly and drives out in hfo hand- THE business world. 1867 '* t’mf'sl'Rfi I ms' ' I aim,rnl,a7kPalacc- ^ayand Sleeping Cars on

An esteemed correspondent dipsentsfrom I baa 110 Per8°naI strength outside of Mas- kZ® in^^T' • Anotber baker> not TORONTO™ÿv«ine™l , M îS"" iZ*®'SfS 1877:::.' at convenientTs'to.nT^8' ^ din'ngrooms

Henry George'. »» -d »«. old be, „„ „ S- g|| K": 6StSS SS ,„„.U in Canade end

|::::EE EeEB 5BHE»SFS$-?to explain Mr. George’s exnlana- he 0811 “U“re the prospects of the demo- “ looklDK ^r a property to buy wheLn ^'andN»rtbw«t at 52s 6d. 1874.... 19 2W,787.02 1883.. .. I -voided. are thereby

“rr"vrrrzr*-/• a-^ zzzs*-Tzirz?rs ^J^sr^rsii:s
altogether indefensible. It to quite appar-I a llttIe °ne- The green backers do not Tant. I vanco from fo to 3jc—the latter West Shore
ent that any country which should find it- amoant 10 much numerically, and even if . Here are only three instances, but I can bonds-being reported. Michigan Central was
self able to relieve its commerce and indus- tbe reat of tbe democrats should follow the ■?!.”.-d_Ik.?.07..wbe”°f I speak. th® 7cake8t toat"e- dosing at the lowest

^ w,r„ ,„a sSKSLAsa-u-si;
indirect, would give its citizens an immense I 1118 P1*6*®118101^» such endorsation would be 18 poverty of the bakers ? Echo I fJlAn previous night, 
advantage over competitors not in the en- I DO Poetical effect for the reason already answer” where. It is a well known fact I Chicago was very weak fo wheat and corn 
joyment of similar freedom from such bur- atated- Butler will never be president. littfomnüLv® JV1V.!8™ busine88 "ith ao closing at lowest prices of the day for these

ir.b.7f‘r,tlr"'d^dr,"”‘ * ^;s sssaSYit-a-sr;by the nationalization of the land to that the reason the BourbondZocrmfa rivfo^ mak^2 ,bad. brea^ I d"8»1 about steady a, Us tnigMsp®^ nU
oTiZ?0: r t0° nrR®qUe8ti°n make n0 Pro8ress to because they are such Shamefully high prices^WhereTre the ’“J™8 85,mpathized with thed«»neInwhdat

" Sa ./TL Engird "'T”: "I,1 ‘ 8°lemn 86t’ imPliea that no party J ££ fw. fa^tiJl® ' “d C°™-

. cr1” “d ™ •“-« -i-ventional sense of the term but con' do cream and mantle like a stand: where they are. They should send toeTr I m“ eqnlTalent
ventional terms are often mil 'a- 1 T011" m8 P°nd. Our contemporary would wagons through all parts of Abe city. We i!n ‘ tir4PerC®ntWa8declaredl88t

, , . ; , lsleading. Eng- I doubtless say that, the English puritans bave lon8 waited for this company, but faU"
it in comparatively modern times by^ ^ntra^Ttld"^^^011 40 ^WFhTiNgToUSEKEEpTr:

or as much, to push and protect the trade the humorous has often stood him in good 
of its citizens as the English government steed. Sir John to no orator, yet he ean 
has. The money that England has spent I tickle and sway a crowd much more sutl
fo protecting the interests of her traders I eessfully than his *
abroad has added no trifle to the burden nent. It to

so care-

Rice lewis & SON,want of trading propensity and capacity 
for colonization fo her own people. Of 
w-hat use would the Sqlley of either the 
Nile or the Congo be to a stay-at-home
race ? On the other hand who has a better i , ...
right to these wide-spread regions of ?C°rd 88 a” 'ndePendent labor-greenback- 
Africa than those who have acquired a d®moCrat candidate shows that he 
footing there as private adventurers The *®* resource’ and to a standing men- 
explorers pf the Nile have all been Britons ^ *° the Dom'Deea ot tbe re8ular parties, 
and the names of Gordon and Baker areas’ ,T “ D° d°Lubt,but tbat be ™»>d 
inseparably associated with the develop- *,7^wbat be 8tands no chance 
ment of the Nile country as those of Stan- 1 °f °b g’ th® democratic 
ley and Livingstone 
tion of the Congo.

was not a good
enough party man for him, and he 
leading spirit fo the unsuccessful attempt 
to impeach that gentleman. His recent
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A gossiping exchange 
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A clerk in an Alleghs
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